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required, $75.00; Salaries of zaretakers, engineers, firemen, ete.-Further amount
requi7ed, $U$,000, for the yea.r ending 3lsQt Yareh, 1918.

The said re5olutions, being read a second time, were agreed te.

MLr. iRainville reported from the Com•mittee of Supply, several Resolutiuis; whiich
were read as follow-

1. Resoived. That a sum net exceeding iNinety four* thousand nine hundred and
fifty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty for Publie Works--Income-Harbours and
Rivers-Nova Scotia-Baer's Point (East Jeddore)-Repairs ta wharf, $720; Bass
River-Repalirs to wharf, $1,»0); Baxter's H-arbour--Repairs to break-water, $700;
Bear River-Repairs to warping pier, $1,500; Baularderie Centre-IRepairs to wharf,
$625; -Chris Cove-Completion of breakwater. $700; Cow Bay, (Port Moriern)-
Repaira to breakwater, $1,900; Cribbin's Point-Repairs to wharf, $1,500; Eastern
llarbcur (ChlefCamp)-Retainiig wall, $1,000; East Green fllarbour-Breakwater,
$1,050; Eatonville-Repaîrs to breakwaters, f2,500; Feltzen Soutli-Repairs to
wharf and breakwater, $1,850; Fourcdhu-Bxtension to wharf, 84»20; Fox Island-
Repairs to breakwater and prctection work-Further amount requ-red, $2,2w0; Friar's
flIead-Repairs to breakwater, $1,000; Fruids Point-Wharf improvemen Vs, '$700;
Gabarus-,-Extertsion cf protection works, $760; Grand Mira-Whnarf, $1,000; Ilf
Island Cove-Repairs, ta breakwater, $700l; Ilampton-lebuilding breakwater wharf,
$1,200; Inverness H-arbour-PRepairs and improvements, $5,500; Irish Cove-Ilecon-
struet-on of wharf, $2,700; Jamesviflle-Repairs to breakwater. 81,800; Jones Har-
bour--Repairs- to breakwater whFarf, $1,000; L'Ardoise--Repairs to breakwater, $2,600;
Linga i-Repùirs to, beaeh protection works, $650; Lewer Kingsburg----Skidway and
breakwater, *2,900; IMalagash-Repairs te wharf, $1,000; Marg2res- larbour-~Repairs
and îraprove-nexits, 818,300; IMiira Gut-To purchase and improve an old private
wharf, $3,125; iMosher's Bay-pairs te breakwater, $1,100; Petî-;e Rivière-ilepairs
te breakwaer, $740; Poirierville-Repairs te wharf, $1,200; Port Hood-Recon-
struction of wharf, $6,600; Portuguese C'ove--Rcpairs te breakwater, $1,320; Poule-
mond-Exterksion of wharf, $2,800; Short Beaci-Extension of a3reakwater, $4,500;
Soldier's Cove,--Wharf, $2,600; South side (Denald's Hlead), Cape Sable Island-
Breakwater extecsion, $1,800; Sidneýy iRiver-Wharf at Perry Lewis, $3,300; Swim's'
Point-Repairs te wharf, $2,5C0; Three iFathom Biarbour-Repairs te protection
work, $810, for the year ending elst March, 191,8.

2. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding Nine thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty for Public Works--Income-llarbours and Rivera--Prince
Edward Jsland-B elle River-Extension of South breakwater, ,0 ; Mminigash
llarbour--4Reyiairs te breakwater and beach pro-,ection works-Further amount re-
quired. $1,50j~ for the 'year mning Bîst March, 1918.

3. ResrilvcEd, That a sum net exceeding Two hundred and fifty-four theusand six
hundred and forty-one dollars and fifty-nine cents be granted tb IS iMajesty fer
Publie Works--Income-IarLrnurs and Rivers--Ontario--Bayfield-Repairs te piers,
$10,700; Belleville Harbour-nprovemients to wharf and warehouse, $2,800; Bruce
Mines-Dredging, $21,000l; Burlington Channel-In full and final settlement of al
c\laims of D. G. Stewart in connectien with bis contraet for construction of revet-
ment wall, $10,441.59; Burlirgton ()hannel-Repairs te pier, $1,060; Collingwood
-Iarbour impirevemente-Revote $72)600, $75,000; Cornwa1-R.epairs te wharf,
$800; Goderich-llarbour inbprovements, 851,000; Kingston Dry Dock-Renewal of
revetrnent walls-Revote, $15,000, $W3,000; Oshawa --4Repairs te pier, $2,100; Owen
Sound-Repairs te wharf, $4,0#)0; Port Coîberne-IRepairs te east areakwater, $1,750;
Port Dover-Repairs te piersý-Revote, $6,000; Port Hlope-Har7:our impevements,
$18,500l; Port Stanley-rynes.' $18,000; Siault Ste. IMare-Wharf improvements,
$1,500; Thornbury-Repairs tce pier, $2,000o, for the year ending 3lst March, 1918.


